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Dear Paul :

Thank you very much. for your letter of i,'ay3 stating that the
Department Of Defense will interpose no objectio,as to the return

of the former Bikini people if stu.':__escurrently urder_.._ayindicate

thereare acceptable alternatives to the retention of. Bx_u_"t"_ Atoll

for military purposes.

In rcvie_._ing f_ture military requirer;eats, I hope that your study

group _:i].lgive a P.mgn priority to the collop!orion of the Pac "_'"
nd ......IsJ.a, s phase_ in order that the ea_±_,e_u .p°ssib]e decision can be

reached with respect to the return df these people. We believe that

such studies should also inc].ude the pos_mDility of the return of

these people to Bikini even though there may be a continuing mili-

tar)" requirement to eon_u_u military ooservations or operatio_:s on
- ° • • ._

the a_toll. While freedom of action on an un_.naaDmued island un-

q_e--:stionablyvou!d be r:_,.tchgreater, _..ebelieve careful co_sideration

should be given to the proposition that military requiters.onEs aud

the la.rger United States political interest, in the Trust Territory

can both be acco-_v::odatedand the Bikini people returned.

• I cannot stress too strongly t_,_eu.rgency of. a dete-_aiuation vith
'_ "'" " " ;.,_erespect to ..-xL-.in_. and the desire of the people to return, are

convinced that a favorable decision on tp._s poiut will be a naoor

contribution to achieving the overall political goa].s which _._ehave

agreed upon for the Trust Territory.
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.,'-'-,Siueere].y yours,
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: Se/retaL-y of the Inte[-io_
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1 }Ion. Paul H. ",iitze

I " Deputy Secretary of Defense
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